Table 2. Geographic Areas, and Biography

The following numbers are never used alone, but may be used as required (either directly when so noted or through the interposition of notation 09 from Table 1) with any number from the schedules, e.g., public libraries (027.4) in Japan (—52 in this table): 027.452; railroad transportation (385) in Brazil (—81 in this table): 385.0981. They may also be used when so noted with numbers from other tables, e.g., notation 025 from Table 1. When adding to a number from the schedules, always insert a decimal point between the third and fourth digits of the complete number.

SUMMARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>001–009</th>
<th>Standard subdivisions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Areas, regions, places in general; oceans and seas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Biography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ancient world</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Asia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>North America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>South America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Australasia, Pacific Ocean islands, Atlantic Ocean islands, Arctic islands, Antarctica, extraterrestrial worlds</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 001–008 | Standard subdivisions |
| 009 | History |
| [009 01–009 05] | Historical periods |
| Do not use; class in base number |
| [009 1–009 9] | Geographic treatment and biography |
| Do not use; class in — 1–9 |

—1 Areas, regions, places in general; oceans and seas

Not limited by continent, country, locality

Class biography regardless of area, region, place in —2; class specific continents, countries, localities in —3–9

> —11–17 Zonal, physiographic, socioeconomic regions

Unless other instructions are given, class a subject with aspects in two or more subdivisions of —11–17 in the number coming last, e.g., forested plateaus in north temperate zone —15 (not —12 or —14)

Class comprehensive works in —1
—11 Frigid zones
   Class here polar regions

—12 Temperate zones (Middle latitude zones)

—13 Torrid zone (Tropics)

—14 Land and landforms
   Including continents; islands; elevations; depressions and openings; plane
   regions; coastal regions and shorelines; soil

—15 Regions by type of vegetation
   Including forests; grasslands; grassland plains (pampas, prairies, steppes,
   tundras, savannas); deserts; semi-arid lands

—16 Air and water
   Including special oceanographic forms and inland seas; fresh and brackish
   waters
   Class specific inland seas in —4–9

—161 Atmosphere
   Including troposphere; stratosphere; ionosphere

—162 Oceans and seas
   Class special oceanographic forms and inland seas in —16
   For Atlantic Ocean, see —163; for Pacific Ocean, see —164; for Indian
   Ocean, see —165; for Antarctic waters, see —167
   See also —182 for ocean and sea basins
   See Manual at T2—162

—163 Atlantic Ocean
   Including Arctic Ocean (North Polar Sea); Mediterranean Sea
   For Bering Strait, see —164; for Atlantic sector of Antarctic waters, see
   —167
   See Manual at T2—162; also at T2—163 and T2—164, T2—165

—164 Pacific Ocean
   For Tasmanian coastal waters, see —165; for Strait of Magellan,
   pacific sector of antarctic waters, see —167
   See Manual at T2—162; also at T2—163 and T2—164, T2—165

—165 Indian Ocean
   For Singapore Strait, Arafura Sea, see —164; for Indian Ocean sector
   of Antarctic waters, see —167
   See Manual at T2—162; also at T2—163 and T2—164, T2—165
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—167 Antarctic waters

*See Manual at T2—162; also at T2—163 and T2—164, T2—165*

—17 **Socioeconomic regions**

Including regions where ethnic and national groups predominate; regions where specific languages predominate; regions where specific religions predominate; nations belonging to specific international organizations

—171 Socioeconomic regions by political orientation

Including noncontiguous empires and political unions; western bloc; unaligned blocs; former communist bloc; wartime groupings (e.g., belligerents, nonbelligerents and neutrals); non-self-governing territories

Class Roman Empire in —37

—172 Socioeconomic regions by degree of economic development

Including developed regions; developing regions

—173 Socioeconomic regions by concentration of population

Including urban regions; suburban regions; rural regions

—18 **Other kinds of terrestrial regions**

—181 Hemispheres

Class zonal, physiographic, socioeconomic regions in a specific hemisphere in —11–17; class land portion of North and South America in —7; class geography of Western Hemisphere in 917; class history of Western Hemisphere in 970

—182 Ocean and sea basins

The totality of continents facing and islands in specific major bodies of water

Including Atlantic region; occident, western world; Mediterranean region; Pacific region; Indian Ocean region

Class zonal, physiographic, socioeconomic regions in a specific ocean or sea basin in —11–17; class ocean and sea waters in —162

*For a specific part of an ocean or sea basin not provided for here, see the part, e.g., Aegean region —495, Pacific Ocean islands —9*

(Options: Class here Mediterranean region to 476; prefer —37. Class here western Mediterranean region to 476; prefer —36. Class here eastern Mediterranean region to 323; prefer —38. Class here Black Sea region to 640; prefer —39)

—19 **Space**

Class extraterrestrial worlds in —99

*See Manual at T2—99 vs. T2—19*
—2 Biography

Autobiography, description and critical appraisal of work, diaries, reminiscences, correspondence of people regardless of area, region, or place who are part of the subject or who study the subject, e.g., biographers, collectors, leaders and followers, practitioners and clients, scholars

Class here treatment of individuals

Class bellettistic diaries, reminiscences, correspondence in 800

See Manual at T1—092

—3–9 Specific continents, countries, localities; extraterrestrial worlds

Class here specific instances of the subject

Class areas, regions, places not limited by continent, country, locality in —1; class parts of oceans and noninland seas limited by country or locality in —163–167; class biography regardless of area, region, place in —2; class comprehensive works in 001–999, without adding notation from Table 2

See Manual at T2—162; also at T2—4–9 vs. T2—3

—3 Ancient world

Class a specific part of ancient world not provided for here in —4–9

Class comprehensive works on a specific jurisdiction extending over more than one country, province, or other unit and identified by * with the jurisdiction where noted in this table, e.g., Roman Empire —37. For works on a part of such a jurisdiction, see the specific unit where the part is located, e.g., Britain —361

See Manual at T2—4–9 vs. T2—3

(Option: Class specific parts in —4–9 as detailed below)

SUMMARY

—31 China to 420
—32 Egypt to 640
—33 Palestine to 70
—34 South Asia to 647
—35 Mesopotamia to 637 and Iranian Plateau to 637
—36 Europe north and west of Italian Peninsula to ca. 499
—37 Italian Peninsula to 476 and adjacent territories to 476
—38 Greece to 323
—39 Other parts of ancient world

—31 China to 420

(Option: Class China to 420 in —51; class Taiwan (Formosa) to 420 in —51249)
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—32  Egypt to 640

See also —394 for Sinai Peninsula

(Optional: Class Egypt to 640 in —62)

—33  Palestine to 70

Including Israel to 70; Jordan to 70 and West Bank to 70

For Moab, Edom, Arabia Petraea, Petra, see —394

(Optional: Class in —5694)

—34  South Asia to 647

Class here India to 647

For southeast Asia, see —59

(Optional: Class India to 647, South Asia to 647 in —54; class Pakistan to 647 in —5491; class Bangladesh to 647 in —5492)

—35  Mesopotamia to 637 and Iranian Plateau to 637

Including Iraq to 637; Upper Mesopotamian portion of Arabia Deserta to 637, Lower Mesopotamian portion of Arabia Deserta to 637 [both formerly —394]; Akkad, Babylonia, Sumer, Ur; Iran to 637, Persia to 637

Class here *Assyria, *Chaldean Empire, *Persian Empire, *Sassanian Empire, *Seleucid Empire

Subdivisions are added for Mesopotamia and Iranian Plateau together; for Mesopotamia alone

Class central Asia in —39

(Optional: Class Persian Empire, Iranian Plateau to 637, Iran to 637, Persia to 637 in —55; class Assyria, Chaldean Empire, Sassanian Empire, Seleucid Empire, Mesopotamia to 637 in —567)

—36  Europe north and west of Italian Peninsula to ca. 499

Including *western Mediterranean region to ca. 499

Class here *Europe to ca. 499, *western Europe to ca. 499

(Optional: Class western Mediterranean region to ca. 499 in —182; class Europe to ca. 499, Europe north and west of Italian Peninsula to ca. 499, western Europe to ca. 499 in —4)

*For a specific part of this jurisdiction, region, or feature, see the part and follow instructions under —3
—361  British Isles to 410

Class here Great Britain to 410, United Kingdom to 410

For England to 410 and Wales to 410, see —362

(Option: Class British Isles to 410, Great Britain to 410, United Kingdom to 410 in —41; class Scotland to 410, northern Britain to 410 in —411; class Ireland to 410 in —415; class Northern Ireland to 410 in —416; class Republic of Ireland to 410 in —417)

—362  England to 410 and Wales to 410

Class here Brittania (Roman province)

Subdivisions are added for England and Wales together, for England alone

Class comprehensive works on British Isles in —361

(Option: Class England to 410, southern Britain to 410 in —42; class Wales to 410 in —429)

—363  Germanic regions to 481

Including Hungary to ca. 640, Pannonia [both formerly —39]

Class here Germania Magna

Subdivisions are added for Germanic regions to 481 and Pannonia together, for Germanic regions to 481 alone

For British Isles, see —361; for Czech Republic and Slovakia, see —437; for Poland, see —438

(Option: Class Germanic regions to 481, Germany to 481, Germania Magna in —43; class Austria to 476, Noricum in —436; class western Austria to 476, Raetia in Austria in —4364; class Hungary to ca. 640, Pannonia in —439)

Scandinavia to 481 relocated to —368; Germanic regions in Netherlands, Alpine region cantons to 486, Raetia relocated to —369

—364  Celtic regions to 486

Class here France to 486, Gaul (Gallia Transalpina)

For British Isles, see —361

See also —37 for Gallia Cisalpina

(Option: Class Celtic regions to 486, France to 486, Gaul [Gallia Transalpina] in —44)

Netherlands to 486, Germania Inferior, Belgium to 486, Belgica, Luxembourg to 486, Helvetia, Switzerland to 486 relocated to —369
—366 Iberian Peninsula to 415 and adjacent islands to 415

Class here Spain to 415, Tarraconensis

Subdivisions are added for Iberian Peninsula to 415 and adjacent islands to 415 together, for Iberian Peninsula to 415 alone

(Option: Class Spain to 415, Iberian Peninsula to 415, Tarraconensis in —46; class Andalusia autonomous community to 415, Baetica in —468; class Portugal to 415, Lusitania in —469)

—368 Scandinavia to 481 [formerly —363]

(Option: Class Scandinavia to 481 in —48; class Norway to 481 in —481; class Sweden to 481 in —485; class Denmark to 481 in —489)

—369 Netherlands to 486, Belgium to 486, Luxembourg to 486, Switzerland to 486 [all formerly —364]

Including Germanic regions in Netherlands, Alpine region cantons to 486, Raetia [all formerly —363]; Germania Inferior, Belgica, Helvetia [all formerly —364]

For Raetia in Austria, see —363

(Option: Class Netherlands to 486, Germania Inferior in —492; class Belgium to 486, Belgica in —493; class Luxembourg to 486 in —4935; class Switzerland to 486, Alpine region cantons to 486, Helvetia, Raetia in —494)

—37 Italian Peninsula to 476 and adjacent territories to 476

Including Etruria; Sicily to 476 and Malta to 476; Sardinia to 453 and Corsica to 453

Class here *Mediterranean region to 476, *Roman Empire

Subdivisions are added for Italian Peninsula to 476 and adjacent territories to 476 together, for Italian Peninsula to 476 alone

(Option: Class Mediterranean region to 476 in —182; class Corsica to 453 in —449; class Italian Peninsula and adjacent territories to 476, Roman Empire, Sardinia to 453 in —45; class Emilia-Romagna region to 476, Gallia Cispadana in —454; class Sicily to 476, Malta to 476 in —458; class Istria in Croatia to 476, comprehensive works on Istria in —4972; class Istria in Slovenia to 476 in —4973)

—38 Greece to 323

Including Macedonia to 323

Class here comprehensive works on Greece and Roman Empire; the *eastern Mediterranean region to 323; the *Hellenistic World; *southern Europe to 323

For Roman Empire, see —37; for modern country of Macedonia to ca. 640, see —39

(Option: Class eastern Mediterranean region to 323 in —182; class southern Europe to 323 in —4; class Greece to 323 in —495)

*For a specific part of this jurisdiction, region, or feature, see the part and follow instructions under —3
Other parts of ancient world

Including Aegean Islands to 323; Sporades to 323; *Turkey to 640, Asia Minor to 640 and Cyprus to 640; Black Sea region to 640 and Caucasus to 640; Moldova to ca. 640 [formerly —476]; Central Asia to ca. 640; North Africa to ca. 640; southeastern Europe to ca. 640

Class comprehensive works on the Sudan to 500 in —624

For Egypt to 640, see —32; for Greece to 323, see —38; for Aegean Islands 323–640, see —495; for Kyrgyzstan to ca. 640, see —5843; for Kazakhstan to ca. 640, see —5845

(Option: Aegean Islands to 323; Sporades to 323, Thrace to 323 in —495; class Turkey to 640, Asia Minor to 640 in —561; class Cyprus to 640 in —5693; class Black Sea region to 640 in —182; class Caucasus to 640 in —475; class Azerbaijan to 640, Albania [ancient kingdom] in —4754; class Armenia to 640 in —4756; class Armenia region to 640, Armenia [ancient kingdom] in —566; class Georgia to 640, Iberia, Colchis in —475; class Moldova to ca. 640 in —476; class Ukraine to 640, Black Sea area of Commonwealth of Independent States to 640 in —477; class Central Asia to ca. 640 in —58; class Afghanistan to ca. 640, Ariana, Bactria, Parthia in —581; class Turkmenistan to ca. 640, Margiana in —585; class Uzbekistan to ca. 640, Sogdiana in —587; class North Africa to ca. 640 in —61; class Tunisia to 647, Byzacium, Carthage, Proconsular Africa in —611; class Libya to 644, Tripolis, Leptis Magna, Oea, Sabrata, Cyrenaica, Marmarica in —612; class northern states of Sudan to 500, Nubia, Ethiopia, Kush in —625; class Morocco to 647, Ceuta to 647, Melilla to 647, Mauretania Tingitana in —64; class Algeria to 647, Mauretania in —65; class southeastern Europe to ca. 640 in —496; class Turkey in Europe [Eastern Thrace] to 323 in —4961; class Albania to ca. 640 in —4965; class former Yugoslavia to ca. 640, Illyria, Illyricum in —497; class Serbia to ca. 640 in —4971; class Croatia to ca. 640 in —4972; class Slovenia to ca. 640 in —4973; class Bosnia and Herzegovina to ca. 640 in —49742; class Montenegro to ca. 640 in —49745; class Macedonia to ca. 640 in —4976; class Romania to ca. 640, Dacia, Scythia in —498; class Bulgaria to ca. 640, Moesia in —499)

Middle East to 640

*Including southeast central Turkey to 640; Osroene; Syria to 640; Phoenicia; Lebanon to 640; Moab and Edom; Arabia Petraea; Arabian Peninsula to 622; *Arabia Deserta to 622; Arabia Felix; *Persian Gulf region to 622

(Option: Class Middle East to 640 in —56; class Osroene in —565; class southeast central Turkey to 640 in —566; class Syria to 640 in —5691; class Lebanon to 640, Phoenicia, Coele叙利亚, Baalbek, Byblos, Sidon, Tyre in —5692; class Edom in —5694; class Moab in —5695; class Arabia Petraea, Arabian Peninsula to 622, Arabia Deserta to 622, Arabia Felix, Persian Gulf region to 622 in —53; class Yemen to 622 in —533; class Oman to 622 in —5353; class United Arab Emirates to 622 in —5357; class Qatar to 622 in —5363; class Bahrain to 622 in —5365; class Kuwait to 622 in —5367; class Saudi Arabia to 622 in —538)

Upper Mesopotamian portion of Arabia Deserta to 637, Lower Mesopotamian portion of Arabia Deserta to 637 relocated to —35; Arabia Deserta, 622–637 relocated to —53

*For a specific part of this jurisdiction, region, or feature, see the part and follow instructions under —3
> 4–9 Modern world; extraterrestrial worlds

Class comprehensive works on specific jurisdictions, regions, or features extending over more than one country, state or other unit and identified by * with the unit where noted in this table, e.g., Scottish Highlands —411. For works on a part of such a jurisdiction, region, or feature, see the specific unit where the part is located, e.g., Scottish Highlands in former Grampian region —412

Class comprehensive works in 001–999 without adding notation from Table 2

*See Manual at T2—4–9; also at T2—4–9 vs. T2—3

(Optional: Class here specific parts of ancient world; prefer —3)

4 Europe

Class here nations belonging to the Council of Europe; southern, western Europe

Class Eurasia in —5

(Options: Class here Europe to ca. 499, Europe north and west of Italian Peninsula to ca. 499, western Europe to ca. 499; prefer —36. Class here southern Europe to 323; prefer —38)

SUMMARY

41 British Isles

Class here Great Britain, United Kingdom

*For England and Wales, see —42

(Optional: Class here British Isles to 410, Great Britain to 410, United Kingdom to 410; prefer —361)

411 Scotland

Including Orkney Islands and Shetland Islands; Islands authorities; Eililean Siar (Outer Hebrides); Hebrides; Highland; *Scottish Highlands

*For northeastern Scotland, see —412; for southeastern Scotland, see —413; for southwestern Scotland, see —414

(Optional: Class here Scotland to 410, northern Britain to 410; prefer —361)

*For a specific part of this jurisdiction, region, or feature, see the part and follow instructions under —4–9
—412

Northeastern Scotland

Including Moray; Aberdeen City; Aberdeenshire; former Grampian Region; Angus; *Strathmore; Dundee City; Perth and Kinross; former Tayside Region; Fife

—413

Southeastern Scotland

Including Stirling, Clackmannanshire, Falkirk; West Lothian; former Lothian Region; Edinburgh City; Midlothian; East Lothian; Scottish Borders; *Southern Uplands; *Tweed River

Class here *Lowlands

—414

Southwestern Scotland

Including Argyll and Bute; Inverclyde, West Dunbartonshire, East Dunbartonshire, Renfrewshire, East Renfrewshire; Glasgow City; North Lanarkshire and South Lanarkshire; North Ayrshire, South Ayrshire, East Ayrshire; Dumfries and Galloway

Class here former Strathclyde Region; Clyde River

See also —163 for Firth of Clyde

—415

Ireland

For divisions of Ireland, see —416–419

(Option: Class here Ireland to 410; prefer —361)

—416–419 Divisions of Ireland

Class comprehensive works in —415

—416

Northern Ireland; Donegal County, Monaghan County, Cavan County of Republic of Ireland

Class here Bann River; Lough Neagh

Subdivisions are added for Northern Ireland, Donegal, Monaghan, Cavan counties together; for Northern Ireland alone

(Option: Class here Northern Ireland to 410; prefer —361)

—416 9

Donegal County, Monaghan County, Cavan County of Republic of Ireland

*For a specific part of this jurisdiction, region, or feature, see the part and follow instructions under —4–9
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—417  Republic of Ireland (Eire)

  Including Connacht; Sligo County; Mayo County; Galway County; Roscommon County; Leitrim County

  Class here *Shannon River

  For counties in Ulster, see —4169; for Leinster, see —418; for Munster, see —419

  (Option: Class here Republic of Ireland to 410; prefer —361)

—418  Leinster

  Including Dublin County; Wicklow County; Kildare County; Offaly County; Laois County; Kilkenny County

  Class here Barrow River

—419  Munster

  Including Waterford County; *Suir River; Tipperary County; Clare County; Limerick County; Cork County; Kerry County

—42  England and Wales

  Subdivisions are added for England and Wales together, for England alone

  (Option: Class here England to 410, southern Britain to 410; prefer —362)

> —421–428 England

  Class comprehensive works in —42

—421  Greater London

—422  Southeastern England

  Including Surrey; Kent and Medway Borough; *North Downs; East Sussex, and Brighton and Hove; former Sussex; West Sussex; Hampshire, Southampton City, Portsmouth City; Isle of Wight; Reading and neighboring unitary authorities; former Berkshire

  Class here *Home Counties; *Thames River; comprehensive works on southern England

  For Greater London, see —421; for southwestern England and Channel Islands, see —423

—423  Southwestern England and Channel Islands

  Including Wiltshire and Swindon Borough; Dorset, Poole Borough, Bournemouth Borough; Devon, Plymouth City, Torbay; Cornwall and Isles of Scilly; Somerset; Bristol and neighboring unitary authorities; former Avon; *Lower (Bristol) Avon River

*For a specific part of this jurisdiction, region, or feature, see the part and follow instructions under —4–9
—424 Midlands of England

Including Gloucestershire; Herefordshire; Worcestershire; former Hereford and Worcester; Shropshire, and Telford and Wrekin; Staffordshire and Stoke-on-Trent City; Birmingham and neighboring metropolitan boroughs

Class here West Midlands; *Welsh Marches (Welsh Borders); *Severn River

For East Midlands, see —425

—425 East Midlands of England

Including Derbyshire and Derby City; Nottinghamshire and Nottingham City; Lincolnshire; Leicestershire, Leicester City, Rutland County; Northamptonshire; Bedfordshire and Luton Borough; Oxfordshire; Hertfordshire; Buckinghamshire and Milton Keynes

Class here Chiltern Hills; *Trent River

—426 Eastern England

Including Norfolk; Suffolk; Cambridgeshire and Peterborough City; Essex, Thurrock, Southend-on-Sea Borough

Class here East Anglia; *The Fens; *Great Ouse River

—427 Northwestern England and Isle of Man

Including Cheshire, Halton Borough, Warrington Borough; Manchester and neighboring metropolitan boroughs; Liverpool and neighboring metropolitan boroughs; former Merseyside; Lancashire, Blackburn with Darwen Borough, Blackpool Borough; Cumbria

Class here comprehensive works on northern England

Subdivisions are added for northwestern England and Isle of Man together, for northwestern England alone

For northeastern England, see —428

—428 Northeastern England

Including Leeds and neighboring metropolitan boroughs; former West Yorkshire; former *Yorkshire; Sheffield and neighboring metropolitan boroughs; former South Yorkshire; Kingston upon Hull and neighboring unitary authorities; former Humberside; North Yorkshire and York City; Middlesbrough and neighboring unitary authorities; former Cleveland; Durham and Darlington Borough; Newcastle upon Tyne and neighboring metropolitan boroughs; former Tyne and Wear; Northumberland; *Cheviot Hills

Class here the *Pennines

—429 Wales

Class here Cambrian Mountains

(Option: Class here Wales to 410; prefer —362)

*For a specific part of this jurisdiction, region, or feature, see the part and follow instructions under —4–9
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—43 Germany and neighboring central European countries

Including former German Democratic Republic (East Germany); *Rhine River

Class here *Holy Roman Empire; *central Europe; *Germanic regions

Class central eastern Europe in —437; class comprehensive works on Bohemian Forest in —4371

For Switzerland, see —494

(Optional: Class here Germanic regions to 481, Germany to 481, Germania Magna; prefer —363)

—436 Austria and Liechtenstein

Class here *Austrian Empire; *Dual Monarchy of Austria-Hungary

Subdivisions are added for Austria and Liechtenstein together, for Austria alone

(Optional: Class here Austria to 476, Noricum; prefer —363)

—436 4 Western Austria, and Liechtenstein

Including Tyrol (Tirol); *Inn River; Vorarlberg

Class here *Alpine region of Austria; *Eastern Alps

Subdivisions are added for western Austria, and Liechtenstein together; for western Austria alone

Class Salzburg province in —436

(Optional: Class here western Austria to 476, Raetia in Austria; prefer —363)

—437 Czech Republic and Slovakia

Class here Czechoslovakia, central eastern Europe

Class central Europe in —43; class eastern Europe in —47

For Poland, see —438; for Hungary, see —439

—437 1 Czech Republic

Including Sudetenland

Class here Bohemia

For Moravia, see —4372

—437 2 Moravia

—437 3 Slovakia

Class here Carpathian Mountains in Slovakia

*For a specific part of this jurisdiction, region, or feature, see the part and follow instructions under —4–9
—438  Poland

  Including Pomerania; *West Prussia; Silesia; Galicia

  Class German Pomerania in —43

  *For Czech Silesia, see —4372; for Kaliningrad province of Russia, see —47; for East Galicia, see —477

—439  Hungary

  (Option: Class here Hungary to ca. 640, Pannonia; prefer —363)

—44  France and Monaco

  Subdivisions are added for France and Monaco together, for France alone

  For Chausey Islands, roches douvres, see —423. For a specific overseas department of France, see the department, e.g., Martinique —7298

  (Option: Class here Celtic regions to 486, France to 486, Gaul [Gallia Transalpina]; prefer —364)

—449  Provence-Alpes-Côte d’Azur, Monaco, Corsica

  Former name for Provence-Alpes-Côte d’Azur: Provence-Côte d’Azur

  Including Bouches-du-Rhône department; Vaucluse department; Var department; Alpes-Maritimes department; Nice (county); *Riviera (Côte d’Azur); Alpes de Haute-Provence department; Hautes-Alpes department

  Class here Provence; southeastern France

  Subdivisions are added for Provence-Alpes-Côte d’Azur, Monaco, Corsica together; for Provence-Alpes-Côte d’Azur alone

  Class Valréas in —44

  (Option: Class here Corsica to 453; prefer —37)

—45  Italy, San Marino, Vatican City, Malta

  Class here Italian Peninsula; Apennines

  Subdivisions are added for Italy, San Marino, Vatican City, Malta together; for Italy alone

  (Option: Class here Italian Peninsula and adjacent territories to 476, Roman Empire; prefer —37)

—454  Emilia-Romagna region and San Marino

  Class here *Tuscan Apennines (Appennino Tosco-Emiliano)

  Subdivisions are added for Emilia-Romagna region and San Marino together, for Emilia-Romagna region alone

  (Option: Class here Emilia-Romagna region to 476, Gallia Cispadana; prefer —37)

*For a specific part of this jurisdiction, region, or feature, see the part and follow instructions under —4–9
—456 Central Italy and Vatican City
   Including Lazio region; Umbria region; Marches (Marche) region
   Class here former *Papal States (States of the Church)
   Subdivisions are added for central Italy and Vatican City together, for central Italy alone

—458 Sicily and adjacent islands
   Including Malta
   Subdivisions are added for Sicily and adjacent islands together, for Sicily alone
   (Option: Class here Sicily to 476, Malta to 476; prefer —37)

—46 Spain, Andorra, Gibraltar, Portugal
   Including *Pyrenees Mountains
   Class here Iberian Peninsula
   Subdivisions are added for Spain, Andorra, Gibraltar, Portugal together; for Spain alone
   *For Pyrénées-Atlantiques department of France, see —44; for Ceuta and Melilla, Canary Islands, see —64
   (Option: Class here Spain to 415, Iberian Peninsula to 415, Tarraconensis; prefer —366)

—467 Eastern Spain and Andorra
   Including Gerona province; Barcelona province; Tarragona province; Lérida province; Baleares autonomous community (Balearic Islands); Valencia autonomous community; Murcia autonomous community (Murcia province); former Murcia region
   Class here Cataluña autonomous community
   Subdivisions are added for eastern Spain and Andorra together, for eastern Spain alone
   Class Albacete province in —46

—468 Andalusia autonomous community and Gibraltar
   Class here Guadalquivir River
   Subdivisions are added for Andalusia autonomous community and Gibraltar together, for Andalusia autonomous community alone
   *For Melilla, Ceuta, see —64
   (Option: Class here Andalusia autonomous community to 415, Baetica; prefer —366)

*For a specific part of this jurisdiction, region, or feature, see the part and follow instructions under —4–9
Portugal

Including Madeira; Azores

(Option: Class here Portugal to 415, Lusitania; prefer —366)

Russia and neighboring east European countries

Class here Commonwealth of Independent States, former Union of Soviet Socialist Republics (Soviet Union), eastern Europe

Subdivisions are added for Russia and neighboring east European countries together, for Russia alone

For central eastern Europe, see —437; for Balkan Peninsula, see —496; for Siberia (Asiatic Russia), see —57; for Commonwealth of Independent States in Asia, see —58; for Franz Josef Land, Novaya Zemlya, see —98

Caucasus

Including Caucasus area of Russia

Class here *Caspian Sea

(Option: Class here Caucasus to 640; prefer —39)

Transcaucasus

Class comprehensive works in —475

Azerbaijan

Class comprehensive works on Azerbaijan region in —55

(Option: Class here Azerbaijan to 640, Albania [ancient kingdom]; prefer —39)

Armenia

Class comprehensive works on Armenia region in —566

(Option: Class here Armenia to 640; prefer —39)

Georgia

(Option: Class here Georgia to 640, Iberia, Colchis; prefer —39)

Moldova

Class here *Bessarabia

Class comprehensive works on Moldavia in —498

Moldova to ca. 640 relocated to —39

*For a specific part of this jurisdiction, region, or feature, see the part and follow instructions under —4–9
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Geographic Area</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>477</td>
<td>Ukraine</td>
<td>Including *Dnieper River; *Donets Basin; *Donets River; *Carpathian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mountains, *Dniester River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Class here *Black Sea area of Commonwealth of Independent States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*See also —163 for Black Sea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Option: Class here Ukraine to 640, Black Sea area of Commonwealth of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Independent States to 640, Sarmatia; prefer —39)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478</td>
<td>Belarus</td>
<td>Variant names: Belorussia, Byelarus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Including *Pripet Marshes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>479</td>
<td>Lithuania, Latvia, Estonia</td>
<td>Class here Baltic States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*See also —163 for Baltic Sea; also —485 for comprehensive works on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baltic Sea Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>479 3</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>479 6</td>
<td>Latvia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>479 8</td>
<td>Estonia</td>
<td>Class here Livonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*For Latvia, see —4796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*See also —163 for Gulf of Finland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Scandinavia</td>
<td>Including *Barents Sea region; *North Calotte; *Sápmi (Lapland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Class here *northern Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*For northwestern islands, see —491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Option: Class here Scandinavia to 481; prefer —368)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481</td>
<td>Norway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*For divisions of Norway, see —482–484; for Svalbard, Jan Mayen Island,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see —98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Option: Class here Norway to 481; prefer —368)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>482–484</td>
<td>Divisions of Norway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Class comprehensive works in —481</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For a specific part of this jurisdiction, region, or feature, see the part and follow instructions under —4–9
—482 Southeastern Norway (Østlandet)

*See also —163 for Skagerrak*

—483 Sørlandet and Vestlandet

Subdivisions are added for Sørlandet and Vestlandet together, for Sørlandet alone

*See also —163 for Skagerrak*

—484 Trøndelag and Nord-Norge

Subdivisions are added for Trøndelag and Nord-Norge together, for Trøndelag alone

—485 Sweden

Class here *Baltic Sea Region*

*For divisions of Sweden, see —486–488*

*See also —163 for Baltic Sea; also —479 for Baltic States*

(Optional: Class here Sweden to 481; prefer —368)

> —486–488 Divisions of Sweden

Class comprehensive works in —485

—486 Southern Sweden (Götaland)

*See also —163 for Baltic Sea, Kattegat*

—487 Central Sweden (Svealand)

—488 Northern Sweden (Norrland)

*See also —163 for Gulf of Bothnia*

—489 Denmark and Finland

Subdivisions are added for Denmark and Finland together, for Denmark alone

*For Greenland, see —982*

(Optional: Class here Denmark to 481; prefer —368)

—489 7 Finland

*See also —163 for Gulf of Finland*

—49 Other parts of Europe

—491 Northwestern islands

—491 2 Iceland

*For a specific part of this jurisdiction, region, or feature, see the part and follow instructions under —4–9*
Table 2. Geographic Areas, and Biography

—491 5 Faeroes

—492 Netherlands

Including *Meuse (Maas) River

Class here comprehensive works on Low Countries, on Benelux countries

*For southern Low Countries, see —493; for Saba, Saint Eustatius, southern part of Saint Martin, see —7297; for Aruba, Bonaire, Curacao, see —72986

(Option: Class here Netherlands to 486, Germania Inferior; prefer —369)

—493 Belgium and Luxembourg

Including Flanders (area covering parts of France, Belgium, Netherlands)

Class here southern Low Countries

*For French Flanders, see —44; for Zeeland province of Netherlands, see —492

(Option: Class here Belgium to 486, Belgica; prefer —369)

—493 5 Luxembourg

Grand duchy

(Option: Class here Luxembourg to 486; prefer —369)

—494 Switzerland

Including *Jura Mountains; *Alps

Class here Rhine River in Switzerland

(Option: Class here Switzerland to 486, Alpine region cantons to 486, Helvetia, Raetia; prefer —369)

—495 Greece

Including comprehensive works on Epirus; comprehensive works on Macedonia region; comprehensive works on Thrace; *Aegean islands

*For Eastern Thrace, see —4961; for Albanian Epirus, see —4965; for country of Macedonia, see —4976; for Macedonia in Bulgaria, Bulgarian Thrace, see —499

See also —163 for Aegean Sea

(Options: Class here Greece to 323; prefer —38. Class here Aegean Islands to 323; Sporades to 323; prefer —39)

—496 Balkan Peninsula

Class here *Danube River

See also —56 for Ottoman Empire

(Option: Class here southeastern Europe to ca. 640; prefer —39)

*For a specific part of this jurisdiction, region, or feature, see the part and follow instructions under —4–9
—496 1 Turkey in Europe (Eastern Thrace)

Including European portion of Çanakkale Province (Çanakkale İli); Istanbul Province (İstanbul İli)

Class comprehensive works on Çanakkale Province (Çanakkale İli) in —562

For Asian portion of İstanbul Province, see —563

See also —163 for Dardanelles, Sea of Marmara

(Option: Class here Turkey in Europe [Eastern Thrace] to 323; prefer —39)

—496 5 Albania

(Option: Class here Albania to ca. 640; prefer —39)

—497 Serbia, Croatia, Slovenia, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Montenegro, Macedonia

Class here Yugoslavia (1918–1991), comprehensive works on former Yugoslavia


(Option: Class here former Yugoslavia to ca. 640, Illyria, Illyricum; prefer —39)

—497 1 Serbia

Including Belgrade, Kosovo i Metohija, Voivodina, Yugoslav Banat


For Montenegro, see —49745

(Option: Class here Serbia to ca. 640; prefer —39)

—497 2 Croatia

Including Dalmatia, *Istria, Slavonia

(Options: Class here Istria in Croatia to 476, comprehensive works on Istria; prefer —37. Class here Croatia to ca. 640; prefer —39)

—497 3 Slovenia

(Options: Class here Istria in Slovenia to 476; prefer —37. Class here Slovenia to ca. 640; prefer —39)

—497 4 Bosnia and Herzegovina, Montenegro

—497 42 Bosnia and Herzegovina

Including Sarajevo

(Option: Class here Bosnia and Herzegovina to ca. 640; prefer —39)

*For a specific part of this jurisdiction, region, or feature, see the part and follow instructions under —4–9
Montenegro

(Option: Class here Montenegro to ca. 640; prefer —39)

Macedonia

Class here Vardar River

Class comprehensive works on Macedonia region in —495

(Option: Class here Macedonia to ca. 640; prefer —39)

Romania

Including *Moldavia; *Dobruja; *Banat, *Bukovina

For North Bukovina, see —477; for Yugoslav Banat, see —4971; for South Dobruja, see —499

(Option: Class here Romania to ca. 640, Dacia, Scythia; prefer —39)

Bulgaria

Including *Rhodope Mountains

Class here *Balkan Mountains

(Option: Class here Bulgaria to ca. 640, Moesia; prefer —39)

Asia

Class here Eurasia, Far East, Orient

For Europe, see —4

SUMMARY

China and adjacent areas

Japan

Arabian Peninsula and adjacent areas

India and neighboring south Asian countries

Iran

Middle East (Near East)

Siberia (Asiatic Russia)

Central Asia

Southeast Asia

China and adjacent areas

Class here People’s Republic of China

Subdivisions are added for China and adjacent areas together, for China alone

(Option: Class here China to 420; prefer —31)

*For a specific part of this jurisdiction, region, or feature, see the part and follow instructions under —4–9
Southeastern China and adjacent areas

Including Hubei Province and Hunan Province; Jiangxi Province and Anhui Province; Guangdong Province (Guangdong Sheng); Guangxi Zhuangzu Autonomous Region (Guangxi Zhuangzu Zizhiqu)

Class here Eastern and Central-Southern Regions; *Yangtze River

Subdivisions are added for southeastern China and adjacent areas together, for southeastern China alone

Class Shanghai Municipality, Jiangsu Province, Shandong Province, Henan Province in —51

—512 4 East China Sea area

Including Zhejiang Province (Zhejiang Sheng); Fujian Province (Fujian Sheng)

See also —164 for East China Sea

—512 49 Taiwan (Formosa) and adjacent islands

Republic of China (Nationalist China)

Subdivisions are added for Taiwan (Formosa) and adjacent islands together, for Taiwan (Formosa) alone

See also —164 for Formosa Strait

(Option: Class here Taiwan (Formosa) to 420; prefer —31)

—512 5 Hong Kong

—512 6 Macau

—517 Mongolia

Including Outer Mongolia (Mongolian People’s Republic); *Gobi Desert; *Altai Mountains; Ningxia Huizu Autonomous Region (Ningxia Huizu Zizhiqu); Inner Mongolia Autonomous Region (Nei Monggol Zizhiqu)

—519 Korea

See also —164 for Yellow Sea

—519 3 North Korea (People’s Democratic Republic of Korea)

—519 5 South Korea (Republic of Korea)

—52 Japan

*For a specific part of this jurisdiction, region, or feature, see the part and follow instructions under —4–9
—53  Arabian Peninsula and adjacent areas

Including Arabia Deserta, 622–637 [formerly —39]; Sinai Peninsula

Class here Persian Gulf region

Subdivisions are added for Arabian Peninsula and adjacent areas together, for Arabian Peninsula alone

Class Suez Canal in —62

For Iran, see —55; for Iraq, see —567

See also —165 for Red Sea, Persian Gulf

(Option: Class here Arabia Petraea, Arabia Deserta, Arabia Felix, Arabian Peninsula to 622, Persian Gulf region to 622; prefer —394)

—533 Yemen

Class here Republic of Yemen

(Option: Class here Yemen to 622; prefer —394)

—533 2 Northern Yemen

Class here Yemen Arab Republic

—533 5 Southern Yemen

Class here Federation of South Arabia, People’s Democratic Republic of Yemen

—535 Oman and United Arab Emirates

—535 3 Oman

See also —165 for Gulf of Oman

(Option: Class here Oman to 622; prefer —394)

—535 7 United Arab Emirates

Including Abu Dhabi, ‘Ajmān, Dubai, Fujairah, Ras al Khaimah, Shārjah, Umm al-Qaiwain

(Option: Class here United Arab Emirates to 622; prefer —394)

—536 Persian Gulf States

For Oman and United Arab Emirates, see —535

—536 3 Qatar

(Option: Class here Qatar to 622; prefer —394)

—536 5 Bahrain

(Option: Class here Bahrain to 622; prefer —394)

—536 7 Kuwait

(Option: Class here Kuwait to 622; prefer —394)
—538 Saudi Arabia

Including Hejaz, Nejd; Mecca; *Rub'al-Khali, Syrian Desert in Saudi Arabia

(Optional: Class here Saudi Arabia to 622; prefer —394)

—54 India and neighboring south Asian countries

Including *Thar (Great Indian) Desert; comprehensive works on Kashmir

Class here south Asia

Class area of Kashmir controlled by Pakistan in —5491

*For southeast Asia, see —59

(Optional: Class here India to 647, South Asia to 647; prefer —34)

—549 Other jurisdictions

Class here Pakistan (West and East, 1947–1971)

—549 1 Pakistan

Including area of Kashmir controlled by Pakistan; comprehensive works on Baluchistan

Class here *Indus River

Class comprehensive works on Kashmir in —54

*For Iranian Baluchistan, see —55

(Optional: Class here Pakistan to 647; prefer —34)

—549 2 Bangladesh

Class here comprehensive works on *Brahmaputra River

(Optional: Class here Bangladesh to 647; prefer —34)

—549 3 Sri Lanka

Including Colombo

—549 5 Maldives

—549 6 Nepal

Class here *Himalaya Mountains

—549 8 Bhutan

*For a specific part of this jurisdiction, region, or feature, see the part and follow instructions under —4–9
—55 **Iran**

Including Azerbaijan region

Class comprehensive works on Baluchistan in —5491; class comprehensive works on Kurdistan in —566

*For country of Azerbaijan, see —4754*

(Option: Class here Persian Empire, Iranian Plateau to 637, Iran to 637, Persia to 637; prefer —35)

—56 **Middle East (Near East)**

Class here *Ottoman Empire*

(Option: Class here Middle East to 640; prefer —394)

—561 **Turkey**

Class here Asia Minor

*For divisions of Turkey, see —562–566*

(Option: Class here Turkey to 640, Asia Minor to 640; prefer —39)

> —562–566 Divisions of Turkey

Class comprehensive works in —561

*For Turkey in Europe, see —4961*

—562 **Western Turkey**

Including Çanakkale Province (Çanakkale İlİ); Balıkesir Province (Balıkesir İlİ); Manisa Province (Manisa İlİ); İzmir Province (İzmir İlİ); Aydın Province (Aydın İlİ); Burdur Province (Burdur İlİ), Denizli Province (Denizli İlİ), Muğla Province (Muğla İlİ); Afyon Province (Afyon İlİ), Kütahya Province (Kütahya İlİ), Uşak Province (Uşak İlİ)

*For European portion of Çanakkale Province, see —4961*

—563 **North central Turkey**

Including Bursa Province (Bursa İlİ); Asian portion of İstanbul Province (İstanbul İlİ); Kocaeli Province (Kocaeli İlİ) and Yalova Province (Yalova İlİ); Bilecik Province (Bilecik İlİ), Bolu Province (Bolu İlİ), Düzce Province (Düzce İlİ), Sakarya Province (Sakarya İlİ); Eskişehir Province (Eskişehir İlİ); Ankara Province (Ankara İlİ); Bartın Province (Bartın İlİ), Çankırı Province (Çankırı İlİ), Kars Province (Kars İlİ), Kastamonu Province (Kastamonu İlİ), Zonguldak Province (Zonguldak İlİ); Amasya Province (Amasya İlİ), Çorum Province (Çorum İlİ), Kirikkale Province (Kirikkale İlİ), Samsun Province (Samsun İlİ), Sinop Province (Sinop İlİ), Yozgat Province (Yozgat İlİ)

*See also —163 for Bosporus, Sea of Marmara*

*For a specific part of this jurisdiction, region, or feature, see the part and follow instructions under —4–9*
—564 South central Turkey

Including *Taurus Mountains (Toros Dağları); Aksaray Province (Aksaray İli), Kayseri Province (Kayseri İli), Kırşehir Province (Kırşehir İli), Nevşehir Province (Nevşehir İli), Niğde Province (Niğde İli); Konya Province (Konya İli); Isparta Province (Isparta İli); Antalya Province (Antalya İli); Karaman Province (Karaman İli); Mersin Province (Mersin İli); Adana Province (Adana İli) and Osmaniye Province (Osmaniye İli); Hatay Province (Hatay İli); Gaziantep Province (Gaziantep İli) and Kilis Province (Kilis İli)

—565 East central Turkey

Including Şanlıurfa Province (Şanlıurfa İli); Adıyaman Province (Adıyaman İli); Kahramanmaraş Province (Kahramanmaraş İli); Malatya Province (Malatya İli); Sivas Province (Sivas İli); Ordu Province (Ordu İli) and Tokat Province (Tokat İli); Bayburt Province (Bayburt İli); Giresun Province (Giresun İli); Gümüşhane Province (Gümüşhane İli); Trabzon Province (Trabzon İli)

(Option: Class here Osroene; prefer —394)

—566 Eastern Turkey

Including Ardahan Province (Ardahan İli), Artvin Province (Artvin İli), Rize Province (Rize İli); Erzurum Province (Erzurum İli), Ağrı Province (Ağrı İli), Iğdır Province (Iğdır İli); Kars Province (Kars İli); Hakkâri Province (Hakkâri İli); Van Province (Van İli); Bitlis Province (Bitlis İli); Muş Province (Muş İli); Bingöl Province (Bingöl İli); Erzincan Province (Erzincan İli); Tunceli Province (Tunceli İli); Elazığ Province (Elazığ İli); Diyarbakır Province (Diyarbakır İli); Batman Province (Batman İli); Mardin Province (Mardin İli); Siirt Province (Siirt İli); Şırnak Province (Şırnak İli); comprehensive works on Armenia region; comprehensive works on Kurdistan

For country of Armenia, see —4756; for Iranian Kurdistan, see —55; for Iraqi Kurdistan, see —567

(Options: Class here Armenia region to 640, Armenia [ancient kingdom]; prefer —39. Class here southeast central Turkey to 640; prefer —394)

—567 Iraq

Class here Mesopotamia

Class comprehensive works on Kurdistan in —566

(Option: Class here Iraq to 637, Mesopotamia to 637, Assyria, Chaldean Empire, Sassanian Empire, Seleucid Empire; prefer —35)

—569 Syria, Lebanon, Cyprus, Israel, Jordan

Class here *Syrian Desert

—569 1 Syria

(Option: Class here Syria to 640; prefer —394)

*For a specific part of this jurisdiction, region, or feature, see the part and follow instructions under —4–9
Table 2. Geographic Areas, and Biography

---569 2 Lebanon

(Option: Class here Lebanon to 640, Phoenicia, Coelesyria, Baalbek, Byblos, Sidon, Tyre; prefer —394)

---569 3 Cyprus

(Option: Class here Cyprus to 640; prefer —39)

---569 4 Palestine; Israel

Palestine: area covering Israel, Gaza Strip, and West Bank of Jordan
Including *Jordan River; *Dead Sea; Galilee

For Gaza Strip, see —53; for West Bank, see —5695

(Options: Class here Palestine to 70, Israel to 70; prefer —33. Class here Edom; prefer —394)

---569 5 Jordan and West Bank

Subdivisions are added for Jordan and West Bank together, for Jordan alone
Class city of Jerusalem in —5694

For Gaza Strip, see —53

(Options: Class here Jordan to 70; prefer —33. Class here Moab; prefer —394)

---57 Siberia (Asiatic Russia)

For Chelyabinsk province, Sverdlovsk province, see —47; for Severnaya Zemlya, New Siberian Islands, see —98

---58 Central Asia

(Option: Class here Central Asia to ca. 640; prefer —39)

---581 Afghanistan

Class here *Hindu Kush

(Option: Class here Afghanistan to ca. 640, Ariana, Bactria, Parthia; prefer —39)

---584 Turkestan

Class Sinkiang in —51

For Turkmenistan, see —585; for Tajikistan, see —586; for Uzbekistan, see —587

---584 3 Kyrgyzstan

Including *Tien Shan

---584 5 Kazakhstan

*For a specific part of this jurisdiction, region, or feature, see the part and follow instructions under —4–9

165
—585 Turkmenistan

(Option: Class here Turkmenistan to ca. 640, Margiana; prefer —39)

—586 Tajikistan

Including Gorno-Badakhshan autonomous province (oblast)

Class here *Pamir

—587 Uzbekistan

Including Karakalpak autonomous republic; *Aral Sea

(Option: Class here Uzbekistan to ca. 640, Sogdiana; prefer —39)

—59 Southeast Asia

Including Paracel Islands, Spratly Islands

Class here Indochina (southeast peninsula of Asia), Mekong River

Class works about “Indochina” when used to equate with French Indochina in

—597

—591 Myanmar

—593 Thailand

See also —164 for Gulf of Thailand

—594 Laos

—595 Malaysia, Brunei, Singapore

Including *Malay Peninsula; northern Borneo

Subdivisions are added for Malaysia, Brunei, Singapore together; for Malaysia alone

—595 5 Brunei

—595 7 Singapore

Independent republic

See also —164 for Singapore Strait

—596 Cambodia

*For a specific part of this jurisdiction, region, or feature, see the part and follow instructions under

—4–9
—597 Vietnam

Including *Red River; *Trường Sơn Mountain Range (Chaine Annamitique)

Class here *French Indochina (Indochina)

Class works about “Indochina” when used to equate with the southeast peninsula of Asia in —59

Use of this number for comprehensive works on Mekong River discontinued; class in —59

—598 Indonesia and East Timor

Class here Malay Archipelago, Sunda Islands

Subdivisions are added for Indonesia and East Timor together, for Indonesia alone

For northern Borneo, see —595; for Philippines, see —599; for western New Guinea, see —951

See also —164 for inner sea of Malay Archipelago, seas adjoining southern Sunda Islands

—598 7 East Timor

—599 Philippines

See also —164 for inner seas of Philippines

—6 Africa

**SUMMARY**

—61 Tunisia and Libya

—62 Egypt, Sudan, South Sudan

—63 Ethiopia and Eritrea

—64 Morocco, Ceuta, Melilla, Western Sahara, Canary Islands

—65 Algeria

—66 West Africa and offshore islands

—67 Central Africa and offshore islands

—68 Republic of South Africa and neighboring southern African countries

—69 South Indian Ocean islands

—61 Tunisia and Libya

Class here *Barbary States, *North Africa

(Option: Class here North Africa to ca. 640; prefer —39)

—611 Tunisia

Including Bizerte, Tunis

(Option: Class here Tunisia to 647, Byzacium, Carthage, Proconsular Africa; prefer —39)

*For a specific part of this jurisdiction, region, or feature, see the part and follow instructions under —4–9
—612  Libya
   Including Banghāţī, Tripoli; *Libyan Desert
   (Option: Class here Libya to 644, Tripolis, Leptis Magna, Oea, Sabrata,
   Cyrenaica, Marmarica; prefer —39)

—62  Egypt, Sudan, South Sudan

   Class here Federation of Arab Republics state (wilāyat), *Nile River

   Subdivisions are added for Egypt, Sudan, South Sudan together, for Egypt
   alone

   For Sinai, see —53; for Syria, see —5691; for Libya, see —612
   (Option: Class here Egypt to 640; prefer —32)

—624  Sudan and South Sudan

   Subdivisions are added for Sudan and South Sudan together, for Sudan
   alone

   For Sudan, see —625–628; for South Sudan, see —629

> —625–628  Sudan

   Class comprehensive works in —624

—625  Northern states of Sudan

   Including Kassalā state (Kassalā wilāyat), Northern state (Shamāliyyah
   wilāyat), Qaḍārīf state (Qaḍārīf wilāyat), Red Sea state (Bahr al- Aç̣amar
   wilāyat), River Nile state (Nahr an Nīl wilāyat); Port Sudan

   See also —165 for Red Sea
   (Option: Class here northern states of Sudan to 500, Nubia, Ethiopia, Kush;
   prefer —39)

—626  Khartoum state and east central states of Sudan

   Including Blue Nile state (Nīl al Azraq wilāyat), Gezira state (Jazīrah
   wilāyat), Sinnār state (Sinnār wilāyat), White Nile state (Nīl al-Abyâd
   wilāyat); *Blue Nile River

—627  Darfur region

   Including Northern Darfur state (Shamāl Dārfūr wilāyat), Southern Darfur
   state (Janūb Dārfūr wilāyat), Western Darfur state (Gharb Dārfūr wilāyat)

—628  Kordofan region

   Including former Western Kordofan state (Gharb Kurdufān wilāyat),
   Northern Kordofan state (Shamāl Kurdufān wilāyat), Southern Kordofan
   state (Janūb Kurdufān wilāyat)

*For a specific part of this jurisdiction, region, or feature, see the part and follow instructions under
—4–9
South Sudan
Including Upper Nile states; *White Nile River; Baḥr al Ghazāl states; Equatoria states

Ethiopia and Eritrea
Class here Horn of Africa
Subdivisions are added for Ethiopia and Eritrea together, for Ethiopia alone
For Djibouti and Somalia, see —677
See also —39 for ancient Ethiopia (a part of what is now modern Sudan, not modern Ethiopia)

Eritrea
Including Asmara

Morocco, Ceuta, Melilla, Western Sahara, Canary Islands
Class here *Atlas Mountains
Subdivisions are added for Morocco, Ceuta, Melilla, Western Sahara, Canary Islands together; for Morocco alone
(Optional: Class here Morocco to 647, Ceuta to 647, Melilla to 647, Mauretania Tingitana; prefer —39)

Western Sahara
Claimed by Morocco
Including Laâyoune-Bojador-Sakia El-Hamra region, Oued Eddahab-Lagouira region; Ad Dakhla province, Bojador province (Boujdour province), Es Semara province (Smara province), Laâyoune province

Algeria
(Optional: Class here Algeria to 647, Mauretania; prefer —39)

West Africa and offshore islands
Class here *Sahara Desert; *Sahel
Subdivisions are added for west Africa and offshore islands together, for west Africa alone

Mauritania
Including Nouakchott

Mali, Burkina Faso, Niger
Class here *Niger River

*For a specific part of this jurisdiction, region, or feature, see the part and follow instructions under —4–9
—662 3 Mali
  Including Bamako
—662 5 Burkina Faso
  Including Bobo-Dioulasso, Ouagadougou
—662 6 Niger
  Including Niamey
—663 Senegal
  Including Dakar region, Diourbel region, Fatick region, Kaolack region, Kolda region, Louga region, Saint-Louis region, Tambacounda region, Thiès region, Ziguinchor region
  Class here Senegambia
  *For Gambia, see —665 1
—664 Sierra Leone
  Including Freetown
—665 Gambia, Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, Cape Verde
  Class here *Upper Guinea area
—665 1 Gambia
  Including Banjul
  Class here *Gambia River
—665 2 Guinea
  Including Conakry, Kankan
—665 7 Guinea-Bissau
  Including Bissau
—665 8 Cape Verde
  Including Praia
  Class here Cape Verde Islands
—666 Liberia and Côte d’Ivoire
—666 2 Liberia
  Including Monrovia
—666 8 Côte d’Ivoire (Ivory Coast)
  Including Abidjan, Bouaké, Yamoussoukro

*For a specific part of this jurisdiction, region, or feature, see the part and follow instructions under —4–9
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>171</th>
<th>Ghana</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Including Accra, Kumasi; British Togoland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Class here *Volta River</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>668</th>
<th>Togo and Benin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>668</td>
<td>Togo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Including Lomé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Class here French Togoland, comprehensive works on Togoland</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For British Togoland, see —667*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>668</th>
<th>Benin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Including Cotonou, Porto-Novo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 669 | Nigeria |

| 67 | Central Africa and offshore islands |
|    | Class here *Black Africa, *Sub-Saharan Africa (Africa south of the Sahara) |
|    | Subdivisions are added for central Africa and offshore islands together, for central Africa alone |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>671</th>
<th>Cameroon, Sao Tome and Principe, Equatorial Guinea</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Class here Islands of Gulf of Guinea, *Lower Guinea area</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*See also —163 for Gulf of Guinea*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>671</th>
<th>Cameroon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Including Douala, Yaoundé</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>671</th>
<th>Sao Tome and Principe</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Including São Tomé</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 671 | Equatorial Guinea |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>672</th>
<th>Gabon and Republic of the Congo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>672</td>
<td>Gabon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Including Libreville</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>672</th>
<th>Republic of the Congo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Including Brazzaville</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*See also —6751 for Democratic Republic of the Congo*

| 673 | Angola |

| 674 | Central African Republic and Chad |

*For a specific part of this jurisdiction, region, or feature, see the part and follow instructions under —4–9*
—674 1 Central African Republic
   Including Bangui

—674 3 Chad
   Including Djamena

—675 Democratic Republic of the Congo, Rwanda, Burundi
—675 1 Democratic Republic of the Congo
   Former name: Zaire
   Class here *Congo (Zaire) River
   See also —6724 for Republic of the Congo

—675 7 Rwanda and Burundi
—675 71 Rwanda
   Including Kigali
—675 72 Burundi
   Including Bujumbura

—676 Uganda and Kenya
   Class here *East Africa, *Great Rift Valley
—676 1 Uganda
   Including Kampala
—676 2 Kenya

—677 Djibouti and Somalia
   Class here Somaliland
—677 1 Djibouti
   Including Djibouti (city)
—677 3 Somalia
   Including Mogadishu

—678 Tanzania

—679 Mozambique
   Including *Zambezi River; *Komati River; *Limpopo River

—68 Republic of South Africa and neighboring southern African countries
   Class here southern Africa
   Subdivisions are added for Republic of South Africa and neighboring southern
   African countries together, for Republic of South Africa alone

*For a specific part of this jurisdiction, region, or feature, see the part and follow instructions under
—4–9
Table 2. Geographic Areas, and Biography

———

> —682–687 Republic of South Africa

Class comprehensive works on Republic of South Africa in —68; class comprehensive works on Orange River in —6871

—682 Gauteng, North-West, Limpopo, Mpumalanga, former homelands (national states) of Republic of South Africa

Class here former Transvaal; *Highveld regions of South Africa; *Vaal River

For a specific homeland or part of a homeland, see the homeland or the part, e.g., Ciskei —6875

—682 2 Gauteng

Class here Witwatersrand

—682 4 North-West

Class here former Bophuthatswana

—682 5 Limpopo

Including former Lebowa; former Venda; former Gazankulu; *Lowveld regions of South Africa

Class here *Limpopo River in South Africa

—682 7 Mpumalanga

Class here Drakensberg Mountains in Mpumalanga

—684 KwaZulu-Natal

Former name: Natal

Province of Republic of South Africa

Including *Griqualand East; *Drakensberg Mountains

Class here former KwaZulu; Zululand; Tugela River

For Pongola River (Rio Maputo) in Mozambique, see —679

—685 Free State

Former name: Orange Free State

Province of Republic of South Africa

Including *Caledon River

For Caledon River in Lesotho, see —6885

*For a specific part of this jurisdiction, region, or feature, see the part and follow instructions under —4–9
T2

Dewey Decimal Classification

—687 Northern Cape, Western Cape, Eastern Cape
   Provinces of Republic of South Africa
   Class here former Cape of Good Hope

—687 1 Northern Cape
   Class here *Orange River

—687 3 Western Cape
   Including *Great Karoo, the *Karoo

—687 5 Eastern Cape
   Including former Ciskei; former Transkei; Pondoland
   Class here homelands (national states [South Africa]); Kaffraria

—688 Namibia, Botswana, Lesotho, Swaziland

—688 1 Namibia
   Including Windhoek

—688 3 Botswana
   Including Gaborone
   Class here *Kalahari Desert

—688 5 Lesotho
   Including Maseru

—688 7 Swaziland
   Including Mbabane

—689 Zimbabwe, Zambia, Malawi

—689 1 Zimbabwe
   Including Manicaland Province, Mashonaland Central Province,
   Mashonaland East Province, Mashonaland West Province, Masvingo
   Province, Matabeleland North Province, Matabeleland South Province,
   Midlands Province; Bulawayo, Harare; Victoria Falls

   For Victoria Falls in Zambia, see —6894

—689 4 Zambia
   Including Central Province, Copperbelt Province, Eastern Province,
   Luapula Province, Lusaka Province, North-Western Province, Northern
   Province, Southern Province, Western Province; Lusaka

—689 7 Malawi
   Including Blantyre, Lilongwe
   Class here *Lake Nyasa (Lake Malawi)

*For a specific part of this jurisdiction, region, or feature, see the part and follow instructions under
—4–9
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 2. Geographic Areas, and Biography</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### —69 South Indian Ocean islands

Including Chagos Islands

### —691 Madagascar

Including Antananarivo province, Antsiranana province, Fianarantsoa province, Mahajanga province, Toamasina province, Toliara province; Antananarivo (capital city)

### —694 Comoro Islands

Including Comoros (Federal and Islamic Republic of the Comoros), Mayotte

### —696 Seychelles

Including Victoria; Aldabra Island, Mahé Island

### —698 Réunion and Mauritius

Class here Mascarene Islands

### —7 North America

Class here comprehensive works on North and South America

Class Western Hemisphere (North and South America, plus parts of Atlantic and Pacific Oceans) in —181

*For South America, see —8*

#### SUMMARY

| —71 | Canada |
| —72 | Mexico, Central America, West Indies, Bermuda |
| —73 | United States |
| —74 | Northeastern United States (New England and Middle Atlantic states) |
| —75 | Southeastern United States (South Atlantic states) |
| —76 | South central United States |
| —77 | North central United States |
| —78 | Western United States |
| —79 | Great Basin and Pacific Slope of United States |

### —71 Canada

*See Manual at T2—73 vs. T2—71*

| —711 | British Columbia |
| —712 | Prairie Provinces |

*For a specific part of this jurisdiction, region, or feature, see the part and follow instructions under —4–9*
—712 3 Alberta
    Including *Peace River; *Wood Buffalo National Park; *Athabaska River; *North Saskatchewan River, *Red Deer River

—712 4 Saskatchewan
    Including *Lake Athabasca; *Saskatchewan River, *South Saskatchewan River

—712 7 Manitoba
    Including *Assiniboine River

—713 Ontario
    Including *Niagara Escarpment; Niagara River, Niagara Falls; *Ottawa River
    Class here *eastern Canada; Great Lakes in Canada

    For National Capital Region in Quebec province, see —714; for Niagara River in New York, Niagara Falls in New York, see —747

—714 Quebec
    Including *Notre-Dame Mountains
    Class here *Canadian Shield; *Saint Lawrence River; *Saint Lawrence Seaway

    See also —163 for Gulf of Saint Lawrence

—715 Atlantic Provinces
    Including *Saint John River
    Class here Maritime Provinces

    For Nova Scotia, see —716; for Prince Edward Island, see —717; for Newfoundland and Labrador, see —718

    See also —163 for Gulf of Saint Lawrence, Northumberland Strait

—716 Nova Scotia

—717 Prince Edward Island

—718 Newfoundland and Labrador, Saint Pierre and Miquelon
    Class here Newfoundland

    See also —163 for Grand Banks of Newfoundland

*For a specific part of this jurisdiction, region, or feature, see the part and follow instructions under —4–9
### Table 2. Geographic Areas, and Biography

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>719</th>
<th>Northern territories</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Including Yukon; Northwest Territories; Nunavut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Class here Canadian Arctic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>See also</em> —163 for Beaufort Sea, Canadian Arctic waters, Northwest Passage</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>72</th>
<th>Mexico, Central America, West Indies, Bermuda</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Including *Mexican-American Border Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Class here Middle America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subdivisions are added for Mexico, Central America, West Indies, Bermuda together; for Mexico alone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>728</th>
<th>Central America</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Guatemala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Belize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Honduras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>El Salvador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Nicaragua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Costa Rica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Panama</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|     | Including Panama Canal |
|     | *See also* —164 for Gulf of Panama |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>729</th>
<th>West Indies (Antilles) and Bermuda</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Class here *Caribbean Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subdivisions are added for West Indies (Antilles) and Bermuda together, for West Indies (Antilles) alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>See also</em> —163 for Caribbean Sea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>729 1–729 5</th>
<th>Greater Antilles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Class comprehensive works in —729</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 729 1   | Cuba |
| 729 2   | Jamaica and Cayman Islands |

|     | Subdivisions are added for Jamaica and Cayman Islands together, for Jamaica alone |

*For a specific part of this jurisdiction, region, or feature, see the part and follow instructions under 4–9*
—729 3  Dominican Republic
   Class here comprehensive works on Hispaniola
   For Haiti, see —729 4
—729 4  Haiti
—729 5  Puerto Rico
—729 6  Bahama Islands

—729 7–729 8  Lesser Antilles (Caribbees)
   Class comprehensive works in —729
—729 7  Leeward Islands
   Including Virgin Islands; Montserrat; Guadeloupe; French West Indies;
   Leeward Netherlands islands
   Class comprehensive works on former Netherlands Antilles in —729 86
   For Martinique, see —729 8; for Dominica, see —729 841
—729 73  Anguilla and Saint Kitts-Nevis
   Class here West Indies Associated States
   For Antigua, see —729 74; for Windward Islands, see —729 84
—729 74  Antigua and Barbuda
—729 8  Windward Islands and other southern islands
   Including Martinique
   For Nueva Esparta, Venezuela, see —87
—729 81  Barbados
—729 83  Trinidad and Tobago
—729 84  Windward Islands
—729 841  Dominica
—729 843  Saint Lucia
—729 844  Saint Vincent and the Grenadines
   For Carriacou, see —729 845
—729 845  Grenada and Carriacou
—729 86  Netherlands islands
   Including Aruba, Bonaire, Curaçao
   Class here former Netherlands Antilles
   For Leeward Netherlands islands, see —729 7
—729 9  Bermuda
Table 2. Geographic Areas, and Biography

—73 United States

For specific states, see —74–79
See Manual at T2—73 vs. T2—71

———

> —74–79 Specific states of United States

Class comprehensive works in —73

For Hawaii, see —969

—74 Northeastern United States (New England and Middle Atlantic states)

Class here United States east of Allegheny Mountains, east of Mississippi River; *Appalachian Mountains; *Connecticut River

For southeastern United States, see —75; for south central United States, see —76; for north central United States, see —77

———

> —741–746 New England

Class comprehensive works in —74

—741 Maine

—742 New Hampshire

—743 Vermont

Class here *Green Mountains

—744 Massachusetts

Including *Berkshire Hills

—745 Rhode Island

See also —163 for Rhode Island Sound, Narragansett Bay

—746 Connecticut

See also —163 for Long Island Sound

———

> —747–749 Middle Atlantic states

Class comprehensive works in —74

—747 New York

Including *Lake Ontario

*For a specific part of this jurisdiction, region, or feature, see the part and follow instructions under —4–9
—748  Pennsylvania
    Including *Allegheny River; *Allegheny Mountains; *Monongahela River
    Class here *Susquehanna River
—749  New Jersey
    Class here *Delaware River

—75  Southeastern United States (South Atlantic states)
    Class here southern states, *Piedmont, *Atlantic Coastal Plain
    For south central United States, see —76
—751  Delaware
    See also —163 for Delaware Bay
—752  Maryland
    Including *Delmarva Peninsula
    Class here *Potomac River
    See also —163 for Chesapeake Bay
—753  District of Columbia (Washington)
—754  West Virginia
    Including *New River; *Cheat River
—755  Virginia
    Class here *Blue Ridge
—756  North Carolina
—757  South Carolina
    Including *Pee Dee River
—758  Georgia
    Including *Savannah River
    Class here *Chattahoochee River
—759  Florida
    Including *Suwannee River

—76  South central United States
    Class here Gulf Coast states, Old Southwest

*For a specific part of this jurisdiction, region, or feature, see the part and follow instructions under —4–9*
Table 2. Geographic Areas, and Biography

> —761–764 Gulf Coast states
  Class comprehensive works in —76
    For Florida, see —759

—761 Alabama
  Including *Tombigbee River

—762 Mississippi
  Including *Pearl River

—763 Louisiana
  Including *Ouachita River

—764 Texas
  Including *Rio Grande; *Llano Estacado; *Pecos River
  Class here Brazos River, Colorado River

—766 Oklahoma
  Including *North Canadian River; *Washita River; *Ouachita Mountains; *Red River
  Class here *Canadian River

—767 Arkansas
  Including *Ozark Mountains, *Ozark Plateau; *White River; *Arkansas River

—768 Tennessee
  Including *Cumberland River
  Class here *Tennessee River

—769 Kentucky
  Including *Cumberland Mountains; *Big Sandy River

—77 North central United States
  Class here Lake states; *Middle West; *Mississippi River, *Ohio River; *Great Lakes

> —771–776 Lake states
  Class comprehensive works in —77
    For New York, see —747; for Pennsylvania, see —748

*For a specific part of this jurisdiction, region, or feature, see the part and follow instructions under —4–9
Dewey Decimal Classification

—771 Ohio
   Including *Maumee River; *Lake Erie

—772 Indiana
   Including *Wabash River

—773 Illinois
   Including *Des Plaines River

—774 Michigan
   Including *Lake Superior
   Class here *Lake Huron, *Lake Michigan

—775 Wisconsin
   Including *Saint Croix River
   Class here Wisconsin River

—776 Minnesota
   Including *Minnesota River

—777 Iowa
   Class here *Des Moines River

—778 Missouri
   Including *Chariton River, *Grand River
   Class here Missouri River in Missouri

—78 Western United States
   Class here the West; *Great Plains; *Rocky Mountains; *Missouri River
   For Great Basin and Pacific Slope, see —79

—781 Kansas
   Including *Republican River
   Class here Arkansas River in Kansas

—782 Nebraska
   Including *Niobrara River
   Class here *Platte River

—783 South Dakota
   Including *James River; *Lake Oahe; *Black Hills

*For a specific part of this jurisdiction, region, or feature, see the part and follow instructions under —4–9
Table 2. Geographic Areas, and Biography

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 784  | North Dakota  
Including *Red River of the North; *Souris River |
| 786-789 | Rocky Mountains states  
Class comprehensive works in —78  
*For Idaho, see —796 |
| 786  | Montana  
Including *Milk River; *Bitterroot Range  
Class here Missouri River in Montana |
| 787  | Wyoming |
| 788  | Colorado  
Including *Colorado Plateau; *South Platte River  
Class here Rocky Mountains in Colorado |
| 789  | New Mexico  
| 79  | Great Basin and Pacific Slope of United States  
Class here *new Southwest, Pacific Coast states |
| 791  | Arizona  
Including *Colorado River; *Sonoran Desert in United States, *Gila River |
| 792  | Utah  
Including *Green River |
| 793  | Nevada |
| 794  | California  
Including *Sierra Nevada |
| 795  | Oregon  
Including *Coast Ranges; *Klamath Mountains; *Blue Mountains  
Class here Pacific Northwest; *Cascade Range  
*For British Columbia, see —711; for Idaho, see —796; for Washington, see —797 |
| 796  | Idaho  
Including *Snake River |
| 797  | Washington  
Class here *Columbia River |

*For a specific part of this jurisdiction, region, or feature, see the part and follow instructions under —4–9*
—798 Alaska
   Including *Yukon River

—8 South America
   Class here Latin America, Spanish America, the *Andes
   For Middle America, see —72

—81 Brazil
   Including *Amazon River

—82 Argentina
   Including *Paraná River; *Uruguay River; comprehensive works on Patagonia
   Class south Atlantic Ocean islands claimed by Argentina in —97
   For Patagonian region in Chile, see —83

—83 Chile
   Class comprehensive works on Tierra del Fuego archipelago in —82
   For Easter Island, see —961

—84 Bolivia

—85 Peru

—86 Colombia and Ecuador
—861 Colombia
   Including *Cordillera Occidental
   Class here Magdalena River
—866 Ecuador

—87 Venezuela
   Class here Orinoco River

—88 Guiana
—881 Guyana
—882 French Guiana (Guyane)
   Overseas department of France
   Including Cayenne and Saint-Laurent du Maroni arrondissements
   Class here Inini
—883 Suriname

*For a specific part of this jurisdiction, region, or feature, see the part and follow instructions under —4–9
—89  **Paraguay and Uruguay**

—892  Paraguay

  Including *Chaco Boreal

  Class here *Paraguay River

—895  Uruguay

  Class here Uruguay River in Uruguay

—9  **Australasia, *Pacific Ocean islands, Atlantic Ocean islands, Arctic islands, Antarctica, extraterrestrial worlds**

  Subdivisions are added for Australasia, Pacific Ocean islands, Atlantic Ocean islands, Arctic islands, Antarctica, extraterrestrial worlds together; for Australasia alone; Pacific Ocean islands alone

  **SUMMARY**

  —93  New Zealand

  —94  Australia

  —95  New Guinea and neighboring countries of Melanesia

  —96  Polynesia and other Pacific Ocean islands

  —97  Atlantic Ocean islands

  —98  Arctic islands and Antarctica

  —99  Extraterrestrial worlds

—93—96  **Australasia and Pacific Ocean islands**

  Class comprehensive works in —9

—93  **New Zealand**

—94  **Australia**

  Including Outlying islands

  Class here Great Dividing Range

  *For Cocos Islands, see —69

—941  Western Australia

  Including *Great Victoria Desert

—942  **Central Australia**

—942 3  **South Australia**

—942 9  **Northern Territory**

  Class here northern Australia

  *For Western Australia, see —941; for Queensland, see —943

—4–9  *For a specific part of this jurisdiction, region, or feature, see the part and follow instructions under

185
—943 Queensland
   Class here Great Barrier Reef
—944 New South Wales
   Class here *Australian Alps; *Murray River
   Class Lord Howe Island in —94; class Australian Capital Territory in —947
—945 Victoria
—946 Tasmania
—947 Australian Capital Territory
—95 New Guinea and neighboring countries of Melanesia
   Class here Oceania
   Subdivisions are added for New Guinea and neighboring countries of Melanesia together, for New Guinea alone
   For Polynesia, Micronesia, see —96
>
—951–957 New Guinea
   Class comprehensive works in —95
—951 Western New Guinea (Irian Barat)
   Variant names: Irian Jaya, West Papua
   Part of Indonesia
   Class here former Papua province
—953 Papua New Guinea
   Class here former German New Guinea, former territory of New Guinea; New Guinea region of Papua New Guinea
   For Papuan region, see —954; for Highlands region, see —956; for Momase region, see —957; for Bismarck Archipelago, see —958; for North Solomons Province, see —9592
—954 Papuan region of Papua New Guinea
   Including Milne Bay Province; Northern (Oro) Province; National Capital District; Port Moresby; Central Province; Gulf Province; Western (Fly River) Province

*For a specific part of this jurisdiction, region, or feature, see the part and follow instructions under —4–9
Table 2. Geographic Areas, and Biography

—956 Highlands region of Papua New Guinea

Including Southern Highlands Province; Enga Province; Western Highlands Province; Jimi River; Simbu (Chimbu) Province; Eastern Highlands Province

Class here *Bismarck Range

—957 Momase (Northern coastal) region of Papua New Guinea

Including Morobe Province; Madang Province; East Sepik Province; *Sepik River, *Yuat River; West Sepik (Sandaun) Province

—958 Bismarck Archipelago

Part of Papua New Guinea

—959 Other parts of Melanesia

—959 2 North Solomons Province

Part of Papua New Guinea

Including Bougainville, Buka islands

—959 3 Solomon Islands

Independent nation

—959 5 Vanuatu

—959 7 New Caledonia

Including Loyalty Islands

—96 Polynesia and other Pacific Ocean islands

Subdivisions are added for Polynesia and other Pacific Ocean islands together, for Polynesia alone

—961 Southwest central Pacific Ocean islands, isolated islands of southeast Pacific Ocean

Including American Samoa; comprehensive works on Samoan Islands; Tokelau (Union) Islands

Subdivisions are added for southwest central Pacific Ocean islands, isolated islands of southeast Pacific Ocean together; for southwest central Pacific Ocean islands alone

Class Samoa in —9614

—961 1 Fiji

—961 2 Tonga (Friendly Islands)

—961 4 Samoa

Class comprehensive works on Samoan Islands in —961

—961 6 Wallis and Futuna Islands

*For a specific part of this jurisdiction, region, or feature, see the part and follow instructions under —4–9
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dewey Decimal Classification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>—961 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—968 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—968 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—968 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For a specific part of this jurisdiction, region, or feature, see the part and follow instructions under —4–9
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>Atlantic Ocean islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Including Falkland Islands, South Georgia and South Sandwich Islands, Bouvet Island; Saint Helena and dependencies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>Arctic islands and Antarctica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Including Svalbard; Jan Mayen Island; Franz Josef Land; Novaya Zemlya; Severnaya Zemlya; New Siberian Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subdivisions are added for Arctic islands and Antarctica together, for Arctic islands alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>982</td>
<td>Greenland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>989</td>
<td>Antarctica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Including British Antarctic Territory; Dronning Maud (Queen Maud) Land, Ellsworth Land, Enderby Land; South Orkney Islands, South Shetland Islands; South Pole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Extraterrestrial worlds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Worlds other than Earth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Including Earth’s moon; planets of solar system and their satellites; meteoroids and comets; Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Class space in 99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See Manual at T2—99 vs. T2—19

*For a specific part of this jurisdiction, region, or feature, see the part and follow instructions under 4–9*